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VALUABLE STEAM PLANING ANT
r SAW MILL FOR SALE.—The Administrator of

the estate of Rev: Joseph Clark,deed, wilt juin the own-
ers of the other undivided interests OF ALL THE REAL
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY Of the flan of SIMP-LER, CLARK, A. CO., and expose to sale so as to.give

AU and complaspossession and title, on WEDNESDAY,
ELEVENTH OF OCTO.REA, at TEN O'CLOCK, A. M..
on the ppr the followingREAL AND PERSONAL'
PROP MTV:

Ist. A LOT OF GROUND inChambersharg, close to
the Cumberland Valley Railroad. with connecting track.
on which is erected a Frame PLANING AND SAW-
MILL,withal! the necessary machinery for manufacturing
all apticlestuntally manubscinred in curls establishments,
andaridstetampower capable of driving all the Inachi-leery in the mill and a saw-mill—all in good order.

51, _All the al:irked and uteworked LITMI3ER AND
MATERIALof all kinds on hand. at the Miil. This es:ls-

la:ammo large assortment of cut Lumber and Logs, snak-ing a complete stink for supplying everything in the lose
of business.

3rd. A LOT OF GROUND,adjoining the millproper.
ty. frontingen ,Broad street mid running to the Cumber.
land lialley_Railmad, containing about one acre_

4th. A TRACT OF TIMBER LAND, purchasedfrom
Mr. Gee. W. Immell, adjoining lands of Jacob Nicklas,
Jacob Lehman and Samuel Mellinger, in Guilford town-
ship, about three miles from Chambersburg, containing
20 acres and 93 perches. Partof thin tract i.. covered with
very fine Oak timber.

sth. A TRACT OF LAND purchased from Michael
Diehl, situate in Antrim township.adjoining lands of M.
Diehl, Col. D. 01 Gehl-andMrs. Beaty. containing fifteen
acres. This tractis coveredwith eerysuperior OAK TIM.
.BERand is very valuable.

6th. A TRACT OF 3IOUNTAIN LAND. situate in
Hamilton township, adjoining lands of Mr. Snyder and
othersabout S miles West of Chambershorg,containing 27
acres. This tract has been cut off within a few years,and is now growing up withfine Chestnut timber.

7th. EIGHT HORSES, three Wagons, Gears, Chains,
Am., complete.

Bth. A LOT OF GROUND fronting pa Broad street
andriming to theRailroad, adjoining property of said de-
cedent on the North, with a double TINO.STORY
FRAME House, good stabling, cern-crib 6m., thereon
erected. Thehouse ts quite large enough for two families.

11th. A. LOT OP GROUND fronting on Broad street.
and running south to an alley, with a TWO-STORYBRICEDWELLING HOUSE thereon erected.

14"Poesess ion will be given ofall the &have property
immediately upani the purchaser or purchasers complying
withthe tarns of sale.
- IRr The entire business portion ofChambersburg n-as

burned by the rebels, and is now being rebuilt rapidly
and in very goodktyle. It offers the best openingfor en-
terprising sarrAnviica or builders toconduct the bftrineseofa Main"and Snw-Mill ofalp town in the State.

TERMS OF Sal-E.—Tenper cent, of the purchase money
must be paid. when the property is sold ; the residue cf-
onelialf of the purchase money must be paid when pos-
session is given, dr secured by notes acceptably ecd..reed
at sixty days and tour months and the other half to be
paid in two equal annual payments with interest from
date of sale. and to be secured by judgmenton the prop.
erty. • A. K SVC:LURE,

Adm'r. ofRev. Jos.Clark, deed..
HENRY SIMPLER, '

A. K.M'CLURE, Agent.aer. 7A. ZASMAC, Auctloneer.

TWO FARMS AT PUBLIC -SALE.
The undeixigned. Executor of Williani Christ.

deo'd, will offerat Public Sale. on the premises, on Fri.
day, the 6th day of October. 1865. thefollowing desirable
Real Estate, to wit: A TRACT OF SX,ATE LAND.
situated in Antrim township, lying betweOnthe St. Thom-
as Rawl and theRoad leading to Nave's Saw Mill—about
two and a-half miles from Greencastle, two and a half
miles from Stitrers Milt; and two miles from Rankin's
Mill. containing 187 ACRES, Forty Acres of which are
well Timbered; ailarge portion Meadow, and the balance
ina good state of cultivation. The improvements are a
Two-Storied LOG ROUSE, Log Raft, and other Out-
Buildings There is a Well of good Water at the Dwel-
ling, and good runningWater from Springs}hroughthe
Farmfor watering stock. There is, also, a young Or-
chard of choice Fcult Trees on the premises.
C' Sale to commence at: o'clock, P. 3f. when the

terms will be madeknown.

Also—there willbe offered, on Saturday, October7th.
IMO ACRES OF SLATE LAND, siruate Montgoin.
erY toWnshiP, on Dun's Gap Road, about seven miles from
Meicersburg, adjoining lands of Jacob Martin and others.
Fifty Acres of the above Tract are in Timber:a large
part In goat Meadow, and the balance in a high state of
cultivation. Theimprovements are a large, two-storied
WEATRERBOAItDED HOUSE, Log Barn, and oth-
er Otitaitildings.' There is an excellent Spring of Water
_near the Dwelling, and a Large Orchard of choice Fruit
Trees on the premises, each as Apple, Peach, Pear,
Plumb, Cherry, eo. This Farm is welladapted, and ad-
vantageously located for raising Stock. &c. Licking.
Creek muthrough this Farm, and ha on it, helium-mg
to the Estate, a good SAW MILL.
nr Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M. when the

termswill be ninde known,
sepl3-4t GEORGE S. CRIST. Er'r.

'VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY FOR
V HALE—Ao.rocRsED SALE.—Be virtue of an

orderofthe Orphans' Conn of Franklin county, the under-
signed, Administrator ofthe estate ofRev. Joseph Clark.
deceased, trill sell by public outcry, on the premises, on
WEDNESDAY; THE ELEVENTH OF OCTOBER,
aT TEN O'CLOCK. IA. 'St;the following described property :_ . .

1. TheLot and, Dwelling House of the late Rev. Joseph
Clark, situate oat Broad. street, Chamberoburg. and run•
wing to the Cumberland Valley Ilaibund. The-lot con-
tains about one acre, and in good condition, with-trees
fruit, &c., plant& and growing well. The litaise is a
large story-and4hall cottage building, constructed of
Brick, in the bestotyle. well finished and admirably ar•
ranged throughdut. Itit oneofthe moat commodious and
comftirtabledwellings in Chambensburg.

2. A Lotoontainittg nearly oneacre. adjoining the dwel-
liughouse on this south, fronting on Broad street and run-
ning to the Bafirvad. Itadjoins the Planing Mill on the

3. A Lot of Gmand adjoining the mansion property on
:be north, frontingon Broad street andrunning to the Rail-
road, with a small two-story MUCK HOUSE thereon
erected.

4. A tort frontingon theliallroad, and adjoining the lot
last above described, with a small frame house thereon
-erected.

5. A Pasture Lot containingabout one acre, fronting on
Broad street, adjoining lots of T. B. Kennedy awl others.
rr Possession of the above properties will be given

on theist of April next, excepting the mammy% ;Os.
of which possession will be given immediately.

Terms will be made known On day, of sale by
A. K.• M'CLURE,

.10°P27Adm'rof Joseph Clark, Oce'd_
~;---A..ZArt.mAN. Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF REAL ES
TATE.—In pursuance of the last will and testament

of Daniel Conrad, late of Peters township, Franklin coun-
ty.Ra, there will be exposed to Public Sale, on the pre-
Mises, on Saturday, October 7th, 1865, at 1 o'clock. I'. M.,
the following property. to wit : The FARM of said dece-
dent, lying along the Coca Gap Road. 1 mile trent Cove
Gap, adjoining lands of Wm. Wolford and Geo. Cromer
on the west, David Unger's heirs on the north, and others
on the east, containing 187 ACRES; with the allowance,
of Sand and Clay land. About 140 acres are cleared and
ona pretty good state rd cultivation; le acres in Mwodow,
and more Meadow Land can be made, the residue covered
with valuable Timber. The improvements consist of a
good two-storied Log and Weatherboard DWELLING
HOUSE and Kitchen; Smoke House and Granary, with
Cellar under it, in the. yard near the Dwelling: a good
Frame and all necessary out-buildings; a good Cis-
torn, and a Well of Water convenient to the house. There
in also on the presnim a toe youngAPPLE ORCHARD,
of choice trees, with a variety of other Fruits, such as
Plum, Peat, Cherry, &c. A fine large stream of water
runs through thefarm, -to whiaparticular notice is called.
Thestream passes through the bantlatd, making It con-
venient fur watering stock. A lane extends through the

- farm connecting with all the fields.
Theabove farm will be divided tosuit purchasers, if

outsold in a body. not sold on said day, it will be of-
fered forrent. Persons wishing to view the property can
do so by calling on the premises.

sep73.4t DANIEL CONRAD, Executor.

SHENANDOAH VALLEY LANDS "

SEAL ESTATE AGENCY AT HARRI£4O4NEUEG, VA

TO 4:1.1) COUNTRYPROPERTIES FOR SALE.

We have now or sale edraftable Farms, located in
the nountiesof Augustaf, Rockingham, Sheasadotahrrage,
Pridietaa and Hardy.

Thereran' eßataan from 40 to ,".40 Acres, and wo are
privileged tosubdivide large tracts of land if desired by

therithallar.Marty qfr the Farms are within an easy drive of the
candy sown is which they are located, thereby securing
ac early meek*.

Tbeimprovements are generally gore and on thefarms
areeprings and runningstreams of water.as wellas plenty
of the 'ergbest timber.

It Is ianlcient recommendation for those lands to any
that they lie In the very bract of the Shenandoah N'alley,
which has a world.wide reputation for fertility of soil and
beauty ofscenery;

le-W For description of properties and terms, apply or

adAlre as at our office, to Harrisonburg, Rockingham

.Conn ,Va. UnlY26.3m) J. D. PRICE & Co.

MILL PROPERTY FOR SALE.—The
ly.L.iisibuicriber int.*to move Welt, offersatPd. estegale bps valuable ILL PROPERTY, alto/stela
IRnsthatePton ,township, =Min county, Pa., one mile
mutatOrsiotown and too miles West of fibippeneburg,

• AMES °nand. with a Stoneand Frame

"GIWYa. mwut• Orito Z hvDtaln of Bnrn a aim SAW
MAL, Dim bete BEI 'K DWELLING andoth•
or imiliersathere& erected. Peon*destelag
So Moho, win please Wort the undettlreed. bedding
aathoProVerty. (agg2-3ra k JACOB METZ.
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BY NCLURE & STONER.
Leal estate Advs.

CRAMBERSBURG, PA,, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 4, 1865

11W VALUABLE:
S.-41,E.—The undersigned will offerat Public Sale,

on the premises. on 'Thursday, the 16th of October, 1265,
the following Real Estate to wit : About 160 ACRES of
good Limo Stoneand Slate Land. situated inPeters town-
ship, about 4 miles from Greencastle and2 . miles from Up-
ton, adjoining lands ofJae'Coffee; Patton and others, The
Improvements are a two-stored STONE HOUSE, Swiss
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Wash House and other
out-buildings. This farm has been welt limed and is in a
highstate of cultivatttm. There is also an ORCHARD
of good Fruit on the premises and aWell ofnever failing
Water at the dwelling. This tract Is also well Oct with
good thriving Timber.

Also—On the same day will be offered at Public Sale,
on the pr em's ss, the followingReal Estate, to wit About
tick! ACRESof Freestone and Slate Led, situated In Pe-
ters township, adjoining lands of Jno. Coffee, Patton and
others, and_about one mile from the first described land.
The imprtiVementsare a W E AT HERBOARDED
HOUSE, Stone Bank Barn, (partly new) Wagon Shed,
Corn Crib, and other out-buildings. The Conococheagne
Creek runs through thefarm, and has the most desirable
MILL SITE in the county. There is also a Well of
good Water at the house. This farm is well Timbered
and in a good state of cultivation.

Sale tocommence at thefirst described property at 1o'-
clock, when the terms will be made known.

sep2o.3t PETER BROUGH.
II B LI C SALE OF A VALUABLEP FARM I—The undersigned will offerat Public Sale,

on the premises, on Tuesday, thelOth ofOctober, 1865, the
following Real estate, vise A TRACT OF LA'..a), sit-
uate in Montgomery township, Franklin county, Pettus.,
about two miles from Welsh Run, one-halt mile from Up-
ton, one mile from Frantz's Mill, and one-half mile from
Martin's adjoining lands of Benj. and Christian My-
ers, Boyd and others, containing 144 ACRES and 78
:pE _CHES. about 50 acres of which are limestone, and
54 acres of Black Slate land, the balance Timber Land,
part of which is well covered wah locust, ready for posts.
The entire farm is well fenced and under good cultiva-
tion. The improvements are a good LOG DWELLIEG
with Kitchen and Cellar, Side House, Wash House, Lag
Baru, Wae.on Shed, Stable, and other outbuildings.—
There is a well of ofiver failing water at the house, alto

well furwatering Stock running most of the year as a
spring. There is also running water through the farm
There is also on the premises an ORCHARD of choice
fruit, such as Apples, Peaches, Pears, Cherries, Quinces,
&c. This is oneof the best Wheati.Growing Farms in the
county-, and is convenient to market by public roads to
Greencastle and'hlercersburg, six miles from the"former,
and seven from the latter place. Will be sold at the same
time nod place iiooLOCUST POSTS, 5110 Shingles, a
lot of Stakes, ik.c.

Sale tocommence at 10 o'clock. Terms will be
made reasonable. [tier:o:3l] DAVID STAMY.

tieal @Estate alto.
VALUABLE FARM.—By order of the
V Orphans' Court of Franklin rxwmty, Pa:, will be sold

atPublic Sale, on the premises, on Wednesday, the 4th of
October, 1865, the FARM- belonging to the Estate of Nan-
cy K. Carson,dec'd, situated two miles. South-West of
31ercerstmrg, containing 137 ACRESof first-rate Land,
adjoining lands or Adam &SL Hoke and others. On the
premisesare a never-failing Stream of Water,•Bank Barn,
STONE HOUSE. Wagon Shed and Corn Crib. Also,'.
first-rate Apple Orchard. More than one-ball of the Fen-
cing is Locust Post and Chestnut tail.

Also, at the same time and place, TWO TRACTS OF
TLMBERLAND, 17 ACRES and 133 ACRES, la ithin
two and three miles of the ftutt.

'Terms, 119 prescribed by the Court ; One-half on the
first-day of Aprd. 1866, and the balance in three equalan-
nual payments, with interest.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P. M.
Persons wishing to crew the premises Can call on the

tenant or James O. Carson, of Mercersburg.
septl3-4t. THOMAS CARSON, Adm'r.

PUBLIC SALE.—The eubs.eribers will
offerat Public Sale, on the 12th dog of October, 1865;

a VALUABLE FARM, situate in Mimtgopery township,
Franklin county, one mile Santh of W dab Ran Store,
containing 124 ACRES OFLIMESTONE LAND, about
15 Acres of which is covered with Thriving Timber, the
remainder is in a good state of cultivation, and has on It
many fine Locust Trees. The-improvements are a NEW
BRICK DWELLINO HOUSE AND NEW BANK
BARN. and all other ueee,mry out-bnildiuge. A never
failing Well of Water near the door: a good Orchard of
Choice Fruit Trees.

At the some time and place, will be sold a TRACT OP
TIMBER TANG, containing 21 acres of Good Timber,
situate about 4 miles from theabove farm.- -

Persons wishing to view theabut e properties can do co
by calling on George Young,mtsitlingon the farm.

Sale tocommenceat 1o'clock, P. M., uu said day, when
terms ititl be made known by

JOHN M. 3r_bowELL. Chamberstnn
J. WATSON CRAIG, Shippent‘burg..,sep`2o•ls

ALLEN &CO
REAL;ESTATE AGENTS,

STAUNTON. VA.,
Have for sale some CHOICE LANDS in...Augusta, Rock-
bridge, Fauquier and Albeit:4pin coundes Va. There
are five or six FARMS in Atirgusta, averaging about 200
Acres each, with good improvements; a very valuable
farm ofabout WO Acres within three miles of Lexington,
iuRockbridge county, well improved: about 3,900 Acres
of the finest Grass and Wheat Land inFauquier county,
on the-Manassa% Gap Railroad, whichwill be divided into
fatins tosnit purchasers; the celebrated BLENHEIM. ES-
TATE, in Albemarle county, containingabout 500 Acres,
with improvements of the best kind, and a large tract of
land abounding with Iron Ore and well Timbered on the
Central Railroad, in Augui.ta county, with a Furnace
thereon, now: in full operation. and other lands exceeding-
ly desirable. Entire pence and perfect order exist in the
counties iu tchis h these hand's lie. Address

sep6.9P ALLEN & CO., Staunton, Va.

PUBLIC SALE.—WiII be offered at
Public Sale, on this-premises, on Thursday, the sth

ay nf'Oczobet, 180, at 10 o'clock, A. M., the followingMir .ble Real Estate, vizt A TRACT OF LAND. sit
moo in Montgomery toouship, Franklin county, Pa.,
within two and a•Lalf miles of Mercersburg, andone.
fount; of a mile than the Pike leading to Greencastle,
bounded by lands of Dr. J. W. Heister, Noah Myers and
others, containing 110 ACRES and Sts PERCHES.. The
above Farm is inshighstate of cultivation, and has there-
on over five hundred pannelsof good Postai:id-Rail Fence.
The Improvements are a good BRICK HOUSE, with a
good Log Kitchen and. Dining room attached; a gooddouble Log Bans, shedded all round, with twoFlours;
Brick Granary; Carriage House; Wagon Sped; Smoke
House, she. There is also, on the premises, a well of
never-failing Water, with Pump in it, near theDwelling;
running Water convenient fur stock. and a good thriving
Orchard of grafted Fruit. A small portion of said Farm
is in greet 'limber. There is a good Water Power and
Mill Seat un said premise& Also, about 17 Acres of good
TIMBER LAND, about one-fourth of a mile from said
Fawn, which will be sold with or without the above, to
suit purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the premises, precious to
sale, can do so by calling on the undersigned. residing
thereon. JAMES WITHERSPOON.

augl6-65ts En'or of John Witherspoon, clec'd.-

pAR3I AT PUBLIC SAL E.—Will be
_L• offered at Public Sale. on the, premixes, on Thursday
the sth day of aloha., 1845.5., at 10 o'clock, A. 31., the fo

itlowing desirable Real Estate, viz: A FARM, sit if:
Montgomery township. Franklin county, Pa.. abo law
miles from Mercersburg, on the road leading-tothe C er,
bounded by lands of Daniel Miller. Abram aud Noah My-
ers, containing 1". ACRES OF SLATE LAND, nearly
all of which has been fresh limed, and on which there is
about five hundred pannels of good Post-and-Rail Fence,
The Improvements are, a grobd LOG DWELLING
HOUSE; good Log and Frame sbedded Barn ; Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib; a well ofnever-failing Water in the ,
yard, and a fine young Orchard of choice Fruit. About
twenty acres of the above tract is excellent TIMBER.
ar' Persons wishing to view the premises, previous to

sale. can do so by calling on the undersigned. residing
about one-fourthofa mile Irvin then

aug 19, 1855-to JAMES WITHERSPOON.

ftoticeo.

iA .4I)TICE.---:All personinterested will
take no tice, that at the last /Perm of Courtheld in

Chambersburg. Fra-lin County. Pa., en the Ralf Mat, it
aes ordered and deer d after a report of the insanity of
his said wife having b n presented and approved by saidaltlCourt, that Joseph Spek, of Strasburg. County and A.tate
'aforesaid. should thenctforth, upon giving good and suf-
belent security to the commonwealth for the faithful per-
formance ofhis trust,l4ave full power to transact all bust-
neat relating to the management or dispositionof his or
her real or personal sistate. he as full and ample a manner
as he might or could do if Inc said wifewas sane, and gate
her full consent thereto:

sept273t K. S. TAYLOR, Protley.

THE, UNDERSIGNED, AUDITOR AP-
pointed by the Orphans' Court of Franklin county,

to distribute the balance in tho hands of Joseph S. Stoner,
executorof Michael Stoner, late of Waynesboro', deed.
and to determine whether the share of David S.Stoner,
oneof.the legatees now deceased, shall be paid to his
heirs or credaons, hereby gives notice that he wilt attend to
the duties of lon appointment at his office, in Chambers.
burg, an Saiurdcy, the 14thsloyof Ottawa. next, :rhea and

heroall persons interested are invited toattend.
sep`dll•3t GEO. EISTER, Auditor.

I ,IV OOLEN FACTORY AND REAL
ESTATE FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers

at Private Sale the property well known as GOODS
W 0 0 LEN FACTORY. situated in Green township,
Franklincounty, RI., one mite north of Fayetteville, on
the Cold Spring Run, a never failing stream, with solll-
- head and WI for driving any kind of machinery.—
The Factory is a two Storied Frame Building, with a-set
of CardingMachines, Falling Milt, S Power LOgrati Spin-
ing Machine and every-thiog necessary for the business.
There Isalso a ColoringHouse convenient to thefactory.

Also—bB- ACRES of LAND, So Acres of which in under
fence, the balance is well set with young chestnut timber.
The improvements are a two Storied ROUGH-CAST
DWELLING, near the factory, 2 Tenant Houses, Wagon
Shed, Stable and other out buildings.

The Factor• is well known and has at present a goad
run of custom. For farther particulars apply to or ad-dress -. • MICHAEL GOOD. Fayetteville. P. O.

GOOD FACTORT. Aug, 23-3 m

AIOUNTAIN LAND AND HOUSE
AND LOT AT PUBLIC -LALE.—By virtueof

an order of the Orphans'court of Franklin county, the un-
dersigned, Administrators of theestate ofJohn Miller, lateof St. Thomas township, dec 'd. will offer at Public Sale,
nn Saturday, the 7th day of October, at the Public House
of J. R. TAVIKERSIX, in thevillage of St. Thomas, A LOT
OF GROUND situate insaid village, on Main Street, be
lug 60 feet front on said street and running back two hun-
dred and ninetv-two feet, having thereon erected a two
storied STONK DWELLING, with Frame Back Build-
ing and Log Stable. all in good repair. This property is
nuw in the occupancy of Dr. Jolson M. Van Tries. Also

Shares of stock in the St. Thomas flay Saga. Sale
of thispreperty at 10 o'clock, A. M.

Also---At 1 o'clock, on raid day, at the Public House
of Joins MUL.L.SX, in said township, aT RACT OF
MOUNTAIN LAND, containing 60 ACRES more or less
adjoining lands of Daniel Trostle, Adam Strock. Wilson's
heirs end others. well covered withGOOD TIMBER.—
Also—another TRACT OF MOUNTAIN LAND in Pe-
ters township, containing 17 ACRES and 11 PERCHES.
adanning land. of C. Ho r. John Beaver's helm Peter
Stinger, Esq.. and Lowe and Burkholder. This tract is
well set in excellent YOUNG CHESTNUT TIMBER

and is easy of access. Theterms will be made known on
the day of. sale. CATHARINE MILLER, A duirix.

septX) 3t PATRICK MeGARVEY, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-No-
tice is hereby given that Letters ofAdministration

ion the Estate of John Shirts, late of Mereersburg, d ee*d,
have been granted to the undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
will please tcake immediate paynlent; and those having
claims present them proirerlyauthentieatedfor settlement.

CATHARINE SHIRTS, Adm'rx.
ang3o JOHN RITCHEY: Aden

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—No.
tice la hereby given that• Letters of Administration

on the Estate of 'Michael Burkett, late of Quincy township,
deed, have been granted to the undersigned
Allpersons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate

will please make immediate payment ; and those having
claims present them property authenticated for settlement.

sep27 L. C. BURKETT, Adafr.

VTALI_IABLE FARM FOR SALE-.----=The
undcrsigned will offerat Public Sale, odthe-prenni-

see. on Monday, the 9th of Ortober next, the following Real
Estate to wit: A tract of VALUABLE LIMESTONELAND. situated in Guilford township, about/It mile. from
New Franklin. adjoining buds of Jere. Harmon. Henry
Snider, Jere. W George. and John'Tockey, containing
about 90 ACRES of highly improved land, about fourteen
Acres in 'llmber, the balance cleared. The improvements
are a GOOD HOUSE. 'Barn and other ont.buildiage.
There is also an ORCHARD of fine trait on tbopremiers.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, when the terms will be
made known. D. 0. GEHR,

sep27-2t G. W. BREWER.

PUBLIC SALE.—The undersigned
will offer at Public Sale, on, Eric/eV, cJr /3cA of Oc-

tober, 186.'5, the following Real Estate-to wit A TRACT
Oh' LAND, situated in, Green township, 1 mile N. East
of Greenvillage, near the Shippensburg pike, containing
one Hundred and Thirty Eight Acres and Eighty-Four
Perches. About Fifteen Acres are in good Timber, the
balance is cleared and under a high state of cultivation,—
the laud hat ing• been well limed once or twice. This
tract is also well set with large thriving locust, more than
sufficient tokeep thefarm in fencing. Tire improvements
are a large two storied STONE• HOUSE ; a two-storied
Log Tenant House; large Bank Barn—part atone and part
inane; Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, and all necenaa out-
buildings. There is a well of excellent water near the
dwelling, and a cistern at each of the houses. There are
TWO GOOD ORCHARDS on the premites.--one young
and thriving, set withchoice fruit. This farm-is one of
the most productive in this county and- is conveniently
situated tomarket by the Chambersburg and Shippens-
lung Pike There to also a Cider Mill and Press on the
premises and a Lime Kiln with sufficient covering to pro-
tect it from the weather.

Sale to commence at 1 o'clock. I'. M.. when the
erns mill be made knba a.
MEM WILLIAM CLARK

A.DMINISTRATOR'S-dee is hereby_given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Peter Burr, late of Hamilton township,
deed, have been granted to the undersigned.

AU persona knowing themselves indebted to said Estatetrill please matte immediate payment; and those having
Claimspresent them properly aathentieated for settlement.

septlg STEPHEN BELT, Adm'r.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICES-No-
.lx Seals hereby given that Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Jaen° Stewart, fate of Antrim township.
dee'd, have been granted to the underaigned. . ,

All persons knowing themselves indel- ded to.said E..state
will please make iniimediate pay=ment; and these having
claims present them properly authenticated fur settlement.

aug3tlSt MARY ANN STEWART, Adairx."

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.--No-
tice is hereby given that Letters or Administration

on the Estate of Johnston J. Campbell, late of Fannett
township, dee'd. hale been granted tothe undersigned.

All persons knowing themselves indebted to said Estate
' will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated fosse:Bement.

sepl3 A. W. CAMPBELL, Adm'r.

EXECUTOR'S NOTIC E.— -Notice is
hereby given that Letters Testamentary tothe Estate

of George Sliepler, late of Mertersburg deed. lm -e been
granted to the undernign.d.

All personi knoalug themselves indebted to said Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

sepl3 ELIZABETH SH EPLER, Ex'rx.

EXECLITORS' NO T ICE.—Notice is
hereby given vitalLetters Testamentary to the Enure

of Dr. Samuel D. Culbertson. late of Chambersburg
deo'd, have been granted to the undersigned.

Alipersons knowing themselves indebted tosaid Estate
will please make immediate payment; and those having
claims present them properly authenticated for settlement.

E. CULBERTSON,
J E. CULBERTSON, ,t• Eiers.

_ serif, T. B. KENNEDY. )

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned, agent fur the

heirs of Matthew McKee, deed, offers at Private Sale,
the " WOODSTOCK MILLS," situated in Green town
ship, Franklin county. Pa. The property contains about
15 ACRES of land. hasa two story Stoneand Weather-
boarded GRIST MILL, SAW MILL, an excellent two
story BRICK HOUSE, twostoryWeatherboarded House,
Bittern House and other Improvements thereon erected.
The Mill is in good repair. The water power one of the
best on the creek.

Possession given immediately. Terms easy,. .
sepl.3•tf JOHN R. ORR, Agent for Heir's.

REAI: ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE.
—The undersigned will offer at Public Sale, on the

premises, on Saturday, the ith day of October, 15t3.3, the
following Real Estate. viz: about 14ACRES of excel-
lent Slate Laud, situated in Hamilton township, cue mile
from Chanahersburg on the Strasburc Road. The im•
movement are a LOC HOUSE, Log Barn and other out-
buildings. Thereina well of good water at the house and
choice Fruit inehe premises This is a desirable tract of
land. being highly improsed and well fenced.

Saleat 1 o'clock, Mimi the terms will be'nade known.
sepl:l,lt, HENRY FAUBEL.

PUBLIC SALE.—The sebseriber in-
tending toquit farming, will offer for sale. no There.

day, the 26th day of October, at 10delcok, on the premises,
thn FARM in Antrim township, Franklin Co.. Pa., 21
Troths North of Brown'SMill and 2 miles east of Marion
Statidn. on the Franklin Rail Road, the public road from
Ss. Thomas to Waynesboro passing throngh said farm and
bounded by lauds of Andrew Davison, Daniel Grove.
Sarah B. Beatty and James Davison, containig shoot 200
ACRES of the beet quality of LIMESTONE LAND,
about 55 Acres of which is prime TIMBER, the balance
is in a good state of cultivation. There has been put up
lately 1000 panels Post and Rail Fence. There Is a large
quantity of Locust timber growing on said farm, a good
pat•t of which is now ready for use. The improvements
are a large STONE HOUSE. large Bank Barn, Corn
Crib, Wagon Sheds, Carriage House, Smoke House,
Spring 11,use, dec. and an ORCHARD of grafted fruit.
A further description is unnecessary•. as any person_ upon
examination will Sod this one of the best located and val.
stable farms in Gm.county. Terms made known Sn the
day of Sale.

Persons wishing to, View said farm will please call on
the undersigned, residing on the premises. •

sep2o WM. D. I,IIINIGHT.

PUBLIC SALE.—By virtue of au order
of the Orphans Court of Franklin county, the nnder

signed will offerat Public Sale, on Naturday. the 14th day
of,Octooer oat, on the premises as atuable HALFLol'
OF GROUND. situate on the south tide of East Market
street and between .Mato and Second streets, in the bo-
rough of Cfiambersburg, containing 32 feet in front and
256 feet in depth, late the property of John M. Jordan, de-
ceased.. Sale to commence at Pt o'clock, A. 31.„when
terms will be made known.

sep2o4t W. 8. FLETCHFR Trustee.

SALE.—By order of the Court
11 Common Plea, the undersigned, Committee ofJa-
cob Bowermaster, will offer of Public Sale. at I o'clock,
on Thursday, the 12th day of October, 1565, thefollowing
described Real Estate, viz.: a LOT OF GROUND, situ-
ate in Park street, in the borough of Siercersburg Frank-
lin county. Pa., having thereon erected a good BRICK
DWELLING ROUSE and other improvements.

Terms made known on day of sale.
sep2o L5-MAN S. CLARKE, CommitteeVT L'U ABLE FARM AT PUBLIC

v SALE.—The undersigned will offerat Public Sale,
siLn the premises, on Thursday, the 12th day of October,
1K63. at, one P. M., when the terms trill be roads known,
theirFARM, situate on the mad leading from Chambers-
burg to Brimgli's Mill, about one mile from the former
place, containing ONE HUNDRED AND SIXTY
ACRES, abotit ta6-thiril- of the tery- best, quality of
Limestone laud, thschin lance Tumbling Sloan and Slate.

The improvements consist of a good two story BRICK
HOUSE, a very large Stone add Brick Bank Barn, near-
ly new, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. and -all necessary out •
buildings, a Well of excellent Waterand Cistern at the
door. and an ORCHARD of choice Frtlit in good binding
condition.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
HARRAUGH, D. D., and Lagers, have made

application for the incorporation of the " Trustee, of the
Metcersborgeollege," and that the charter n ill be grant-
ed at the next term artless objection be made before onr
Court ofGenunoa Pleas. By order of the Court.

5ep...04.1t R. S. TAYLOR, Protify.

IVOTICE.—Rana away from the sub-
-4.1 ,scriber an apprentice buy named JACOB BIVIIA-
Mos, aged I 5 years.

Allpersons are forbidden to harbor bun, or trust him on
my account, as I will pay no debts by his contracting. A
reward of fire centt will be paid for his return. -

sepl2V-3t* FREDERICK H. DECK.

Sinantial.

TT. S. INTERNAL REVENI'E.
Sixtermth District. Fourth Di% hiou of P.n..

eornprilringThu Borough of Chanthersburg, and Southamp-
ton. arena, Funnel:. •Letterkenny and /,urguu Tomnahips.
Franklin Connt3-.. _

ALiu—at the same time and place, trill be offered A
TRACT OF. LAND, situate in Hamilton
township, opposite Walk's Mill; containing about FIF•
TEEN ACRES.

Perm 'wishing toview the premises can darn by call
ing on Peter Brindle:residing therein. or either of the [ID
uersigned. Z'SAAIVEL GREENAWALT,

sepl3-5t H. M. WHITE.

A SMALL FARM FOR SAL E. —The
subscriber ',tiers at private sale, het FARMand a

Lot of Mountain Laud Persons thsposed to purchase
will please call on the understgned, residing at Fayette•
ville. (seir27.3nd - C. A. FU N&

13Ooto anb ,Stattonetp.

BOOKS'I BOOKS!! BOOKS!!
AT SNIDER'S.

BOOK AND VARIETY STORE,
in the Afar7ot House, opposite Brown's Huai.

Keeps ronsfisetly onland
SCHOOL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

STATIONERY, &c.
Bibles, Hymn Books, Photograph Albums,

Paper and Linen Window Shades and Fixtures.
Wall Paper, Fancy baskets, -

Ladies' and Gentlemen'sSatchels,
Blank. Paasand Memorandum gooks ofall azeti,

Gold Pena and Holders,
Pocket Books,

REAL, ESTATE AT PUBLIC SALE:
—Will he offered at Public Sale, on the premises,

on Tuesday. the 31st of October oar!. a TRACT of LAND
situate in Antrim township. PranklinoCa. Penna., two
miles South of Greencastle, oii the Williamsport and
Greencastle turnpike, adjoining lands id John Shank,
Charles Farmer, Jacob Shankand others. eentaining SOU
ACRES, more or less. There are about I.W Axles of this
land Limestone a the best quality, wider cultivation, the
balance Slate lendand Is Timber. The Improvements
are a Log and WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE and
Shine Kitchen. a Log Burnand other nelcessary improve-
ments. A good ORCHABL of choice Fruiton the

o Streams of Running Water throughsaid Farm.—
This laud would suit well to divide, as the turnpike ill-
s ides it nearly- Kira-ally. Ifthis Farm is not sold on said
day It will thenbe rented fix one year from the Stet day
of April next. Conditions madeknown on day of Sale
and poseessh.n and a good title will be given by the Heirs
'o.n the let day of April, 1560. Any person wishing to
Si:ewsaid farm will call on John Loughlin, four miles
North of Greencastle, or on T. St. Pawling living on the
premises, ' ser.'o

Ladics Fancy Comb
Z‘phyrs.--ilermau, Cashmere and Shetland Wra.l.

Blank Deeds.
Arnold's and other Joke,

Architect and Pattern Paper,

NOTICE.—Theannualassessment for IFfsiforthe above
named district. of persons liable toa tux on Incomes, Car-
sieges, Pleasure Yachts. Billiard Tables.and Gold andSilver Plate, Gold Watches, Pianos dc., and alto of per-
sons required to take out Licenses, having been comple-
ted, notice is hereby given, that the taxesaforesaid tvdlbereeeit ed in Chambersburg, at my cake tint:loo.6er
10,

PENALTIES.—AII persons whofail topay their taxes,
at the date above specified. will be notified by mail, and
a fee of twenty cents will be added flu each notier,
and if the taxes be not paid within ten days from dale of
said retire, then a prat!, ofice per renter? will hr addrEk
and a warrant will be issued, collecting the Mx and pen-
alty with heavy costs. ,

All persons who in like manner shall fail to false out
their Licenses. as required by law, on or before the lbth
day of October, 1865, will int tun penalty of ten per centuin
additional of the amount thereof, and be subject to a pros-
ecution for three times the amount of said tax, in accord-
ance with the provisionof the 59th sw•tion of the law afore-
said.

Allpayments are required to he made in treasury notes,
under authority of the United States, or in notes of banks
organized under the art toprovide a National Currency,
known as National Banks. AUGUSTUS MIMS—,

Song.. Novels. Joke Books, Ere.
,Books, Periodicals, Masi!' and Newspapers

bound in any style.
17k' 11lank Brake made to order. Paper ruled to any

pattern.
UV,AGENCY FOR THE SALE OF INTERNAL

REVENUE STAMPS. sep2o.3m-Imuna

eep2B-241 Deputy Cullectur 4th Uiv., 16th DiKtriet. Pu

4)bggiriano.
J. C. RICHARDS, M. D. -_ JNO. MONTGOMERY, M. D.

p !CHARDS & MONTGOMERY have
as eitited themselves lo the Prartsce nJ Medians,

and bane opened'an Mike in Dr. Itlehards' new building,
on Main street, a-few doors South of the Diamond.

All persons indebted toeither of the abos o, will please
make early settlement of the mane. [sugf4•tl

TRUSTEE'S SALE.—The undersigned,
Trustee, appointed by the Orphans' Court of the

County ofFranklin, will sell at Public Sale, tot Saturday,
the dis: day of October Host, the following described Real
Estate of Christian Royer, late ofAntrim township, dee'd,
situate on the Chambersburg and Greencastle road about
one mile and a halffrom Greencastle, containing FIFTY.
FOUR ACRES and EIGHTV.ONE PERCHES, neat
measure, bounded by lands of A. Flemming, Jno.
seeker, Jacob Grove and others, havingthereon erected a
good BRICK DWELLING, a sank Barn, Spring hcme,
with a Well of good Water near the door, a good Hog-
Peu, all new and inexcellent repair. There Is also on
the premisesa YOUNG ORCHARD bearing choice fruit.
The property ib jn good repair, in a tine state of cultiva.
tion and near market, making It a sexy desirable prop.
erty.

Persons Noghtog toview the property can do so by calt
ing on the undersigned, livingadjoining the farm.

Sale tocommence on said day atone ,o'clock, when
tendance will be given and the terms make known, by

sepl3 CHRISTIAN ROYER, Trustee,

DR.j. S. MAURER OFFERS HIS
services as a Physwian and Surgeon to, the citizens

of St. Thomas and vicinity. Promptness at all hours.
Residence opposite the Post Office. uprill943m

S. INTERNAL REVENUE.
—Finh Ilivirton, (Franklin County,) Sixteenth

Collectioh Dtstrict of Penna. For Q.:miry. Watatogtan,
Hartford Antrim, Montgomery Peters, ;rotten, St. Thom-
., Metal and Hamilton Texotrhirts.

NOT/VB.—The annual Assessment fitr ISID, for the
above mussed District, of persons liable to a Tax on In-
cornmt. Carriages. Pleasure Yachts, Billiard Tables, and
Gold and Silver Plate, Gold Watches, Pumas, Sc., and
also of persons required to take out Licenses having been
completed, notifie is hereby given, that the Taxes aforesaid
will be received by the undersigned at htsultlte, in Gretll •
castle, until the Ioth day of °cipher, 180.5.

PENALTIES.—AII parsons who fail topay their taxes
at the date above specified, will be notified by mail, and
a fee of twenty cents will be added for such notice, and if
the tares be not paid within ten daps tlinn date of said
notice, thena penalty of ten per ccaran will headded, and
a warrant will be issued, collectiug the tax null penalty
with heavy costs.

All persons who in like manner shall fail to take out
their Licenses, as required by Law, on or beforx the 10th
day ofOctober; -leta will incur a penalty of ten per yen-
tum additional tf the amount thereof. and be subject toa
prosecution fur three times the amount of said 'rex, in
to coriLtnee with the pt., of the 59tb Sootion of the
Law aforesaul

Aft payments are regtnreil to be man in Tr. Bury
Notes, under nuthonty of the United Stito=, or in Notes
of Bank.: organized under the Act to pros ide a Nut,onal
Curren, y, known 13. A Natal Banks.. . . . .. .

lieu.H. DAVIDSON, -3
ott,p27 Deputy Collector, sthDiv., ltith Dot_, l'a.

•

Personal VropertEs *alto.
LOOK HERE.—The BOOK AND PE

RIOIMCAL STORE at GREENCASTLE, Pa.,
a blob Is doing a good buslne f. is offered for sale, For
Fart{autos address

July 12.1 FETTERHOFF S. ATHERTON.
1 00 SHARES BANK STOCK FOR

SALE.—One hundred shares of the napital
Stuck of the NATIONAL BANKel CHAMBERSBURG

sale, in lots tosuit purchasers. Apply at the REPost-
Tula Office. nur2l-tf

HAY PILES SES.--Three Hand
Precool:, in good order, for Salo cheap.

julyl9.tf 1 (4EO. A. DEITZ, Chatatu.rsburg.
Ilagen.toga Herald copy 2t, charge REecea lien.

DR. S. S. HUBER offers' his profess-
ional services as Physician and Surgeon to the dd.

zeesof Oreenvillage and vicinity. augZ3-6m

18,65 PHILADELPHIA
• WALL PAPERS.,

HOWELL & BOURKE,

TWO FARMS FOR SALE.—The sub-
scriber offers at Private Sale TWO FARMSand a

140 T OF MOUNTAIN LAND. Persons dWßeed toput.
chase wiltpltesie oall on atanaderligned,rms= l3l on the
Mansion Tract, on the Baltimore toroAo. one la East
al Fayetteville. inne2l4 JOHN G. 11148/121.

EcIANI;FACTINIF.IOI OF
„ PAPER HANGINGS and

WINDOW SHADES.
North East CornerFOURTH ANDIIARRET Stroofil,

PHILADELPHIA.
N. 8,../llvrays in Stora, a larga;Broot•a[

angls.3m WHEN and OIL strAorm.

thn 4,,tpositorg.
WASHINGTON

Inerewie.fe Pitedon•Seekers—The.Wlte ofGeo. UMWStreet IP it:rd offed-L-Anotber:Curiosit7"—Aetion of .the .VirgtoioEpiscopal Cohnett—The Wert*, Trial—-. Doettmeotary Evidence to be. offeredCompile/tang the IttehMOOd Govern-ment.
Correspondence of the Franklin Repository.

xisin I WABniscrox Crrit September:74, 1855.
The week just ,closed has been the most pleas.

ant we have enjoyed for several months. The
days have not been toohot and the nights are cool
enough to enjoy a blanket/ We hope. e willne-
ver be compelled to livehere through another hot
season like the present summer has been.' We
know we will notif we can helpit, and we know
we will try, and help it, even if we have to go
working in a stone-mirgry of brick-yard.

Pardon seekers!. The cry is still they come,
and the number of arrivals daily inereasing in a
sort of geometricalprogression. We are literally
covered up with them, every boarding house and,
hotel being 611edrwith them from cellar to attic.
The crowdyesterday at the executive mansion
exceeded iu numberanything of the kind ever be.

fore collected there. Theyfilled not only the east
room but all the adjoining rooms and passages,
anda large portion of the space in front of the
building. Among them was 'Extra Billy Smith
and Fayette lfeMullen of Virginia. Fitzhugh
Lee is looked for on Monday.

The Presidetit yesterday pardoned thelwife of
the rebel General Longstreet. This wan urged_
forward on the park ofLongstr9sat's friends in or-
der that fife immense property held in the name
of Mrs. Longstreet should escape confiscation.
The'pafdon has been granted and the property is
safe in the hands-of its rebel owners.

A great many curiosity seekers are having their
eyes directed, with a covetous look, toward the
On in the office of the President's private Secre-
tory, With which he signed the.first pardon under
the provisions of his• amnesty proclamation.—
What is the difference betwixt that pen and the
one he now uses we cannot see. One thing is
certain. should the pardon business continue.there
will be enough pens used to supply every library
and curiosity seeker in the country with one.

As an illustration of how deeply the Southern
brethren are in earnest in their feelings for the
union and for the Northern people, we have only
to look at, the action of the, annual council of the
Episcopal Church of Virginia, now in session at
Richmond. Yesterday-they declined to unite with
the.Episcopal Church North by adopting resolu-
tions referring the subject to the next annual
council. Bishop johns took a noble stand in fa-
vor of re-union,but his advice did not prevail over
the bigoted political prejudices of the majority of
the council. The hatred of the council aturtheir
sectional bias was shown by their electing dele-
gates to the generaLcouncil of the church at Mo-
bile next November.

The Werze trial was continned•through the
past week. bringing to light nothing but additional
details of the murders and sufferings of the pris-
sonerswhile in that prison pen of death. yester-
day Lewis Dyer, who was employed about the
headquarters of Werze, testified that Werze said
he intended to starve all the prisoners to death,
or make them join the Southern army. The cloth-
mg sent there for the use of the prisoners by the
United States Government was distribitted among
the• rebel soldiers. One day tha. witness saw 3000
letters come there for the prisoners. Captain
Werze took the letters out for Capt. Reed's wife
to read. netook the money, pictures, &c.; out
of the letters and then ordered the witness to
burn the letters. Witness heard the Surgeons at
Doctor White's house say, "I have poisoned five
Yankees to-day;" another would say, "I poisoned
ten." They would all§tell of the number poisoned.
Heard Werze tell the Surgeons to "vaccinate all
the prisoners in the stockade heard the Doctors
say "they would vaccinate all the Yankees ice the
Stockade andkill them all or take their arms off."
Witness saw several hundred dollarstaken from
the letters and no memorandum everiept of the
letters.

There are yet four or five witnesses to be ex-
amined on the part of the government who were
nut present yesterday and Col. Chipman said "he
v.ould informally close the case on the part of tbe
prosecution—reserving theright to examinethese
witnesses hereafter and also that certain dein-
mentary eoidence would yet be offered connecting-
the Richmond Government with the Andersoniille
prison."-. .To this Mr.llaker,Attorney torWerze,
objected, as it might affect hisclient. Col. Chip:
man replied that the evidence referred to, Davis.
Lee and others connected mith the rebel Govern-
ment, and the counsel had no right to object to ,
testimony which didnotaffect tlieir client. They
appeared for Werze, and it was not their duty to
follow the Government in pursuit of these 'par-
ties. They have only to explain the conduct of
Werze for the Past eighteen months. To'this
Mr. Baker agreed, and Col. Chipman stated,
that the testimony for the golverntrient would be
here informally closed. In order to allow. the
defencetime to prepare their Case the court Mi-

tjourned until next Tuesday. .
The number of witnesses examined on the part

frf the Government, was one hundred and twelve
and the evidence cover's 3000 pages of legal cap

Ipaper. The defense has summonedover °hymn-
dred witnesses; about thirty of whom arealready

.here. The case has, occupied the attention of
the commission since the 22nd of August and
promises a continuance of at least a month more.
The prisoner looks very feeble, reclining all the
time on a sofa, while the court is in session. It
is very doubtful it he will live to. see the end of
it. „ 9. c.

From the North American.
EDEMOCRATSAN D THEPRESIDENT

L_ oBushel:,0 Bushel:, bestquality PLASTER-
ER'S HAIR, at TEN CENTS per 111141..1,

for tube by SHOEMAKER & sEsTmAN,
sPI/13.6t` Roxbury. Franklin C"nnly. Pa.

HOWTHEY LOON ATTr.

no NOT BE DECEIVED

Tlierti•is but one way torender a real,genuine,
unmistakable support to the administration of
Andrew Johnson, andlhat is by voting the Union
ticket at the ensuing election. To talk or write,
however zealous, in favor of President Johnson's
poliey, and then to vote the Democratic ticket, is
to aid a party not in anywise in sympathy with
the objects ut the Administration, and which hasproven, by four years of unmitigated hostility to
the dlntun cause, btntrjrllleh it is acting with the
rebels. President Johnson plainly told the South
Carolina delegation that their State must ratify
the constitutional amendment and alter their Stateconsiritution so as to abolish slavery; and in con-
seipanice of his expressed wishes the States of
Alatiitina and Mississippi have atneneed their
State constitutions so as to abolish slavery. Yet
in the States of Kentucky and Delaware the
Democratic party unanimously refuse to do this,
and in New Jersey it refuses to ratify the consti-
tutional ainenduieut. Under such circumstances
we leave our readers to decidewith what amount
of sincerity the Democratic party can claim to
be heattily in accord with the President'spolicy.
It dues not admit of question that, if the party
had power, so fir from supporting that policy, it
would dispute the abolititin of slavery at every
'step, aud agree to nothingPresident Johnson
might propose, unless it might happen to favor
the schemes of the pro-slavery advocates. If the
smith does nut not deny the abolition of slavery,
why does the Democratic party struggle to save
the institu thou r If it is infavor of thePresident's
policy, why refuse to do in New' ersey, Dela-
w.ite and Kentucky what the President requires
the. rebel States to du as a condition of resuwa-
tion—ratity the constitutional amendment I The
truth w that the party is nut in 'accord with the
President at all, that it is in %tor of the uncon-
ditional return of tbtr rebel States to Congress

81 v tePtlEinlEieer,y?NCounty andtgell it So re"1.14 11 111-e
finllTLErt SPAYING price full) heeinted
under patents of Howe, Wheeler & V. moo, Oro; er 6..
&taker. and Singer (lc Co, We will 'my' a monlldt ealary
and expel:awe, orallow a large MantleMarl on eale, For
particular, Illustrated eutulogue, territory, Be.. enclose
etatup and address PAGE IIItOTIIEItS, pole Agrlt4 for
United States, 221;_tiutifinit,t., Toledo, Oho, leugtlte:lto

A GENTS WANTED I N EVERY
townships, to Fell MO." PHOTOGRAPH FAMILY

RECORD," the greatest work out. Anactive agent can
make $5O a week selling it.• Every family will buy the
" Record." Old canvassers, euldiere, ladteeand where Out
of employment, Bend getups for terms, &C., to BART LE-
SON & CO., till Chestnut Strut, Philadelphia, Pa.

p:27. at.

IATANTED.—Agents, MALE or PE-,
bum,: to introduce the best selling $::o.00

FAMILY Sk.;WINO MACHINE
in the world. All complete—liemmer, Self.Sett er, Wu.
der, Banter, Tucker, nic., &c. We let gaud agents pay-
fur the machines after they sell them. For particulars,
addressor call on

sep6.3m 14'0.142 South titll St, Phirti.,-

LOST, STOLEN OR DESTROYED.-
CertificateNo. 12e5, extnt di% blood or Ittatjutbe

Auxuutulateti, capitol of Penu Mutual Liloinsurance
Wool in tbtkoane of J. 4 Snowsuit.

Application bas been made-for a newcertificate.
sept66t SAMUEL. S. EIRRYOCK, Agent.

THADDEUN sTEVENS.

VOL. .114101.0'N'Q.: 3,7-6.
• • r

and to full State powers, while the President in-
sists on guarantee 'against future ttiouble. He
wants an entire free republic. Tlley want- to
rescue slavery. ,

If ttie DemoCials are riot in-favor Of reconsti-
tuting slavery why do they call us aholitionists ?

The rebel States-areall'seriatim.beemning'aboli-
tienized of necessity, and thePresident demands
abolition as a condition ofrestoration ; while this
DemoCratic party -continues to denounce us as
abolitionists and to refuse to aid the moveinebt,
and.yetpretends to inipport the President's poll
cy and toaid the work of reconstruction, Now,.
there dodging this issue. The President is
either for abolition or heist against it: If the ab-
olition which has been adopted in Alabama and
Mississippi is not his' work, we should like to
know whm.eit is; and if he Aid Oct indorse the
emancipation policy of the Union party in Ken-
tricky we have been moststningely Mistaken.—
The fact is it was so well known that, the eman-
cipation party inKentucky was indorsed and sup-
ported by the Administration* to cause themost
furious denunciations of alleged military interfe-
rencelhere to defeat the Democratio-candMates.
The President being, therefore, earnestly for the
-extirpation of slavery, how Can the Democratic
party pretend to support his policy,- while doing
all in its power to obstruct the achievement of
that result? - The two positions are as distinct
as possible and- clearly hostile. The President
insists upon the irrevocableextirpatiob ofslavery
as 'a 'condition of-the restoration of the _rebel
States. The. Democratic party demands their
restoration without anyconditions, and with all
their slave codes in full force. The President's
policy is candid, manly and statesmanlike. It is
that of the great Union party without division or
distinction. The Democratic policy is danger-
ous to the peace of the republic, and-entirely in-
consistent with that ofthe President, so that those
who, at the ensuing election, vote the Democrat-
ic ticket vote against the Piesident'spollcy.

We have abundant information as to what the
President, and Mr. Stevens and Mr. Sumner, and
various other public men think of reconstruction;
but we have heard but little as to the views of
the Southern people themselves. Are they in
favor of " restoration?" and if so, why ? What
do they expect to gain or lose by it? '

'Fortunately, we have the answerat hand. Some
of the " restorationids" at the South have the
graceofbeing plain spoken, and amongthese is a
correspondent of the Mobile Tribune, who thinks
that if the State Bights party in the South plays
its cards properly, they will get pay for all their
slaves and all the property which :Gene. Sherman,
Grant and others destroyed. Moreover, he says
that "if we don't have whom we choose for the
next President, itwill be our own folly." Hear
him :

There 4gems to be much error in regard to
claims against the government. All claims,
which are not founded upon express contracts
orith the Government, or upon vouchers furnished
by, quartermasters and commissaries, have no
present hope or-possibility- ofpayment. All such
demands must, •by law, be adjudicated by the
' Court of Claim.' in Washington City. But the
doors of that court are now closed by a peremp-
tory statute, against all persons, (lo}al or disloy-
al) residing in the Confederate States, on ac-
count of claims for property taken or damage
done during the war. Such is the present state
of the case, but I feel confident that the neat
Congress will repeal...this statute, and open the
court to all claimants. I have charge of large
claimsof the character, but it is useless to urge
them now. ' Haste is not always speed.' When
the Government shall return to its ancient prin.
elple.s and precedents I believe it will pay for
touch of the property taken and destroyed during
the war. It is constitutionally bound to pay the
owners of slaves fur abolition of that institution,
and I do not despair of the fulfilment of thatob-
ligation. It is, also, according to the general
principles of law, bound to pay the damages oc-
casioned by theirrecent gee.powder explosion in
this city. .• Sic Were tiro ut alicriurn non hiedas;
Anith the law. This maxim was violated by the
explosion,-and the liability attaches.

"The eleven States lately 'confederate' will
soon have in the United States twenty-two Sena-
tors and in the other Houseat least twenty-four
Members. With this political power, if they do
not obtain justice for their people, it will be be-
cause they are imbecile fools. It they will putthemselves under the leadership of the great
statesman and diplomatist, W. W. Boyce, ofSouthCarolina;I 'guarantee that he will. control the
Government.- Thispolitical powerskillfully man-
aged can make Presidents tremble, and the lead-
ers of party to crawl ou their bellies before it.

"If we dealhave whom we choose for the next
President of the Coifed States, it will be ourfolly."

Here is the wholeSouthern programme, plainly
and concisely - laid down. "Restoration" to the
South is a return to the .control of the govern-
ment—a full surrender of everything to the men
who broughton and carried onthe rebellion. It
involves the assumption of the Confederate debt,
compensation for the slave freed by the war; and
the ostracism of all who have been instrumental
in their emancipation. "Forewarned is fore-
armed."

The so-called Democratic party are exceeding-
ly loud now in their praises of the returned sol-
diers, and are even forcing themselves to put in
practice what they reluctantly preach, by putting-
them on their ticketto make their ticket stronger.
We are sure they pursue such a course more
from pulley than choice. The following remarks
by Major Gen. Collis ata Union meeting in-Phil-
adelphia, will reveal the the true p(vition of the
opposition party :, '

, •

" He made an appeal to the soldiers to enroll
theirnames once more in the great cause of the
country, and be mustered into service tofight
sympathizers with treason, as faithfullywith their
ballots-as they fought traitors -with their muskets.
It seemed strange to him that it should be neces
may to say anything to soldiers on the issues of
the day, but he was compelled to caution them.
He said:

"You must not be deceived by the head and
front of the so called Democratic tickebeing
dressed in the national uniforms; you—must not
be deceivedby the -enemy's column of candidates
headed by a: couple of 'your comrades. Didn't
Mosby play this very Same game when he stole
your boots? -• Didn't he always head his colunin
with a tew bine coats t Didn't this wolf in
sheep's clothing always approach you as afriend,
and then strip you of even thing worth carrying,
away So it is with this modern Moseby party,
who on the 10th 'of next month will approach
you carrying the Shire and Stripes, and led by a
couple of blue coats. When the bead of their,
column appears, I want you to look well down
its ranks, and I think you will find following in
the rear as sorry, and seedy, and hungry a set of
greybacks lis you ever -set eyes upon between Pe-
tersburg and Appernattox Court Himse ; and if
you do not hurl them back upon their reerves in
Virginia and South Carolina, Moseby like, they
will rob you, soldiers,of the hard earned fruits of
your fur years toil."

"I'he New York Tribune, while dissenting from
some of the views of the venerable) statesman,
pays the following high tribute to his honesty,
integrity and ability:

1 "The Ron. Thaddeus Stephens ii one of the
ablest livingstatesmen of this or any country,
and his opinions bear the weight,-which is com-
manded by unquestioned- honesty and ripe expe-
rience. A native ofVermont. he has given near-
ly all his adult life to Pennsylvania, to her signal
advantage and his own lasting renown. He will
be r e member ed with affectionate gratitude as the
author of her Common School system after a
score of Presidents-shalt-have been utterly for-
gotten. As the - master-spirit of Governor flit-
uer's administration, inaugurated thirty years
'ago, he contributed signally to its usefulness and
its unpopularity. Asa memberof the State Con-
vention which soon atter revised, but did not im-
prove, the Constitution of Pennsylvania, hie votes
and speeches proved him in advance of the great.
er number of his cotemponiries. • And it is a
truth which will long serve to keep green hismemory, that, through the darted hours of gen-
eral abasement at the foot-stool of the Slave
Power, though living on the Southern border of
the 'Free States, where that servility ismost goa-

-1 eral and explicable, he never dissembled nor
qualified his intense hostility to the infernal ' in-
stitution," with all its adluoctiand belongings.

kli:litevets isOneofibefew intrinsically gloat,
ineuic*leit in public litekwhere be. inlttni.unt,
oral course, of events, „must soon be known no

,

martN,ALcO:of that elitag4wober of Wabitf'::.l...porlYttihiristo ?them neverAewitetted- fele•kathWriew of the White house u the predes—-tined goal of their ambitiotC he speaks witlyanu
eual freedom; and is heard *itivairust which the
mobof Presidential aspirants neither COMMA
nor's deserve. - • • - •

REQntamrtort.—TheLonisrillaJoureci
evhcro'tneOPllgotrthat the adittiision of Stitithern
delegates to Con—grese mush..he preceded by, the
ratification on the part of the lateRebel States,
of the Constitutional Aniendmenti and by an ex-
hibition ofundoubted-loyalty.- Itsays;

To counteractthe effects of the election in thip
State and of those of the Ifichinond'electiort, in
respect to the admission• of, Southern delegates,the utmost circumspection Will berequisite.: TO
secure such admission four things -et leastwill, in
our view of the subject, be indispensable. ,

I. Theratification of theConstant ionalAmend-
ment by the respective States lately in revolt.

11. The election of men to Corigiess by the peapie of theie States who were originally opposed ,
to-Secession, as evinced by deeds and words. -

111. The election of Buds men for,lniulditibil
to, the foregoing, accept in good faith-the inexor-
-able fact that Slavery has beets annihilated, as an
unchallenged an unchallengable truth neveragain.
to be called in question. -

IV. Undoubted, :outspoken,- present loyalty,
without equivocation or mental- evasion-owthe
part of the persons elected, beside what are em-
braced under the other three-beads..

We believe if all these-conditionsaro found to ,
haveheencomplied withby the respective-South-
ern States and people when their Senators and
Representatives shall:present 'themselves 'or ad-
mission-to Congress, that .a majority will admitthem in both houses, -especially as the claimsof
the delegates will, undersucircircrinistances, un-
doubtedly be backed by thepowerful personal wadpolitical influence of the President and other im-portant official personages, and the entiremaser.'
waivepress of the country. If these muditions
are not substantially fulfilled, we fearlhat the
Southern Representatives ,plectwill in vain pre-sent their credentials to the National Congress

Tim PRESIDENT'S-Postrum.r—Hon. 'games
Harlan, a member of President Sotinson's Cabi-
net, in a letter to a friend in lowa, thus defines
the position of the President in relation to, the
suffrage question :

" President Johnson maintains thedoctrinethat
the Constitution of the"United Statea doe* nut
confer on the Federal Government the right to
interfere, primarily, with the question of suffrage
in any State ,of the Union; that the question may
arise and properly he decided by Congress, when
Senators and member&present themselves for ad-
mission to scats in that body, under the clause of
the Constitution which makes each Emilie the
exclusive judge of that of the Constitution
of the. United States which provides that ' the
United States shall guarantee to every State in
the Union a republican form of goverumett:'2l.
infer that, ifany State should adopt a law on to
subject ofsuffrage which would clearly showthe
State government to be other than republican, it
would be the duty of Congress to rejecrappli-
cants for eats, and to adopt whatever le,gialatwe
remedies would in their judgment benecessary to
carryout the guarantees of the Comititution.

THE Doylestown Dertoerat, owned'and edited
by Gen Davis, the Democratic candidate for
Auditor General, prints an editorial in defence of
the- infamous Captain Win. who starved and
murdered our prisoners at Andersonville. It as-
serts that the military commission, before which
Wirz ism' trial, is a usurpation of power, and
that the prisoner-has• not been fairly dealt withi-
Gen. W. W. H. Davis maker:thisassertion when
he knows that the testimony against the mons-
ter, Wirz, comes from Unionsoldiers who gaffer-
ed at Andersonville, Who saw Wirz shoot in cold
blood, Union prisoners who could not Stand on
their feet from-the effects of starvathm; from
rebel surgeons who saw Wirz trample to death
Unicia soldiers who were too weak to crawl on
theground. And yet W. W. H. Davis, through
the columns of his own journal, defends the iota.
man acts ofWirz, asserting thathis trial is unfair
and that his being held to trial is a inilitary usu.
potion. What soldier in -Pennsylvania can vote
fora candidate advocating such sentiments T and
may not wefurther ask, is there a soldierin the
land who would fail to scorn anyofficer who thus
defended the most brutal development orthe re-
belliou.—llarrisburg

THE TOMB or .Ma. LesCGLN.—Gen. Grant
recently visited the tomb ofAbraham Litieoln;at
Oak Ridge Cemetery The remains are still un-,
buried, and he in the reception-house, justas they
came, from Washington, watered by the tears of
the nation. A guard-tent is pitched opposite to
this house of the dead, on a rising knoll, surroun-
ded by trees. Three sentries guard the, sacred
remains night and day, and the stone doors areakept open, so that the air may circulate freely
throughthe place. An iron gate protects the re-
mains from a close intrusion, although one can
see the, two coffins—those of the father and of
the dear little son, who was carried therefront
Washington with him to their final resting place.

The grounds aresery. wild and beautiful, and
capable of the greatest improvement. decoon ne
the tree landscape gardener shall appear. It is
laidout in roads and lots, and interspersed with
patches ofgreenery, and fine shrubs and beds of
flowers. Streamsof delicious water run through
it, and birds sing in the grand old forest trees—-
the aborigines of Nature. It is altogether-as
beautiful as the vale oT Tempe, described by An-
achansis.

THE Village Record directs attention to thofact
that Cu!. W. H. H. Davis, the Democratic candi-
date for Auditor General, has now resumed full
charge of the'Doylestown Demccrat, a newspaper
whichhe has owned for many years, and which
heretoforeand now sympathizes with the rebels:
Thepeculiar force of the Democrat, since Coking!'
Davm. has returned to preside over its columns,
consists in asserting that the rebels havenot teen
whipped; that they should be received back to the
lJnfon with all theirrights restored; that Slavery
is not and cannever be abolished,and that in jus-
tice to the rebels, the debt which they incurred
in struggling for their "rights" is as legal as the
debt which was piled on the people by the nation-
al authorities while waging a crusade on the pea
ple of the South, and it the national debt iepaid,
so also must the debts of the Southern States be
liquidated. Accordinu to Col. Davis' own theory
the triumph of the Democrats at the ballot-box
would be to wipe out all the disgrace of the de-
feat of the rebels on thebattle-field. 'The Doyle&
town Democrat takes thisposition, and, W.W.H.
Davis is the editor and proprietor of that peed..
lendit sheet. -

WATCHTHE F,KEDADDLERS.—The Full Elec-
tions will soon be hero, and it is the duty ofevery•
true friend of the Union to endeavor as far as
possible to guard the purity of the ballot•box. It
should be borne in mind that by virtue of a prat•
lawation of the President, dated March Jo; is-
sued in confOnnity to a law ofCongress, ofMarch
3, 18,53,all pernons duly enrolled, who depart from
the jurisdictionof the district iu which they were
enrolled, or went beyond the Ihnits of the United
States to avoid the draft, are now mtourtirrem.
from exercising the elective franchise. It will VE
the duty of the authorities to enforce this penalty
in all cases at the coming election. Watch, then,
the ballot•boxes, and challenge the N-oto of every
man, who proved unfaithful to his country in. her
day of peril.

WHEN the Constitutional amendment allow-
ing soldiers to vote was cifefore the people'of
Pennsylvania for their decision, Berke county,
the stronghold of Democracy, GAVE OVER TWO
THOUSAND MAJORITY AGAINST-ALLOWING soLt
DIMS. TO VOTE. Other Democratic counties
imitated limits in her unpatriotic derision. But
Union counties voted strongly the other way. and
secured the right ofsuffrage furour brave ilation 7al defenders. The impudent part of the mat&
is, however, that the Detnocrats now pretend to
be friends of the soldiers. and actually solieit
their votes!

THE Democrats are now trying to court sol-
diers, yet when the soldiers were in thefield, they
were denounced as "Lincoln's hirelings," and
abused and-insulted in various ways. In the
Legislature the Democratic members voted against
allowing soldiers to vote, and when the question
came before the people, the Democrats almost
universally voted against the soldiers. Withthesefact. on record, the Demeeratst.must think thatsoldiers-are very soft beads if they expect to oh.
tain their votes. -- •

THE swan pours out her sweetest song when
dying. in like manner, the fragrance ofPbalon's“Night-bloimting 'Cereus" growsmore exquisite
as it boogies &inter. This is not the case with.
the ordinaryextracts fur the handkerchief. Their
original scent soon lapses tutu a decidedly repul-
sive odor. Sold everywhere.

W. H. H. ,DAVIS,- the Demetlutic nipliatefor Auditor General, is no relation to Je itemsDavis. This correction seems to be - necessary;as it isstated that in some sections of the Statethe Copperheads are giving him an enthaviantin
support-eider the supposition that be is the Seri
italle Jef
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